Amelia Island Guides Association
P.O. Box 15044
Fernandina Beach, Fl. 32035

Dear sir/madam,
Would you please consider participating in our annual fishing tournament as a Sponsor? Over
the last five years, proceeds from this tournament have allowed us to donate over $13,690.00 to
the Veteran related organizations and this year we will be donating to the local American Legion
Post 54. We split the net proceeds of the Tournament, donating half to a veteran related
organization, and use the other half to put towards our Mission Statement.
We have moved our Tournament date(November 12 and 13, 2021) to the Veterans Day week,
and will be inviting all veteran related groups (Folds of Honor, American Legion, Vietnam
Veterans, Wounded Warriors, etc) to be present with free table space to present their literature
and information.
There are many ways that you can help us:
Donate a “high value” item (>$100) that we include in our Silent Auction
Donate a “super high value” item (>$1000) the we could promote as a Special Raffle
Donate an item(s) that we can use in our general Raffle
Donate small samples/marketing items(100) that we can include in our Captain’s Bags
Set up a tent/table as a Vendor $50
Be on site as a Boat or Auto Dealer $200
Redfish Sponsor $250 (includes one Redfish Spot Tournament entry)
Corporate Tournament Entry $250 for bragging rights and a trophy!
Tournament Sponsor $500 (includes two Redfish Spot Tournament entry)
In 2019 we had a huge jump in participation from anglers, sponsors, and the general public who
came out to experience all the fun! Unfortunately the COVID-19 pandemic forced us to cancel
the 2020 Tournament but we expect that the 2021 Tournament to re-bound and provide
excellent visibillity for all our sponsors. Please contact me for any further information and
PLEASE consider partnering with us to support our Veterans.
Thank you,

The Amelia Island Guides Association is a tax exempt 501 c (6) non profit organization.

Support Our Veterans Fishing Tournament Sponsorship Levels - 2021
Tournament Sponsors - $500
-Annual Corporate Membership with AIGA and website logo/link/page
-logo on Tournament Banners
-Individual large banner at Captains Meeting and Awards Ceremony
-logo on Rules handout
-logo on any newspaper advertisements
-Recognition at Captains Meeting by Master of Ceremonies
-Recognition on AIGA’s Facebook page
-Recognition in AIGA’s E-Newsletter
-free vendor 10’x10’ tent space (you provide tent/table, etc)
-2 Redfish Spot Tournament Entries

Redfish Sponsor - $250
-Individual medium banner at Captains Meeting and Awards Ceremony
-Recognition at Captains Meeting by Master of Ceremonies
-Recognition on AIGA’s Facebook page
-Recognition in AIGA’s E-Newsletter
-free vendor 10’x10’ tent space (you provide tent/table, etc)
-1 Redfish Spot Tournament Entry

Corporate Entry - $250
-Trophy for most spots in Corporate Redfish Spot Tournament and Bragging Rights for one year!
-Recognition of AIGA’s Facebook page
-Goodwill in helping the AIGA and American Legion!

Boat/Auto Dealers- $200
-Space for up to 4 boats/cars
-Space for 10’x10’ tent space (you provide tent/table, etc)
-Recognition on AIGA’s Facebook page

Vendor/Art/Craft Tents - $50
-Space for a 10’x10’ tent (you provide tent/table, etc)(must be fishing/sportsman related)
-Recognition on AIGA’s Facebook page

Veterans Organizations -FREE
-Space for a 10’x10’ tent (you provide tent/table, etc)
-Recognition on AIGA’s Facebook page
Contact Capt. Matt Harrelson 904-206-9527 spartinatailscharterfishing@yahoo.com

Amelia Island Guides Association (AIGA)
Support Our Veterans Fishing Tournament Sponsorship Form
(Please Print)
Company________________________________________________
Contact Name___________________________
Address:________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:___________________________________________
Website:________________________________________________
Daytime Phone:______________________ Cell:_______________
E-Mail___________________________________________________
AIGA Member Who Contacted You___________________________
Sponsorship Level:
____ Tournament Sponsor

$500 (We will need artwork for 2’x6’ banner and an image of
Company logo for website

____ Corporate Entry
$250 (bragging rights and a trophy!)
____ Redfish Sponsor
$250 (we will need artwork for a 2’x4” banner)
____ Boat/Auto Dealer
$200
____ Vendor/Art/Craft Tent $ 50 (must be fishing/sportsman related)
____ Veterans Organization FREE
Mail to:
Amelia Island Guides Association
P.O. Box 15044
Fernandina Beach, Florida 32035
Contact Capt. Matt Harrelson for more information
904-206-9527
spartinatailscharterfishing@yahoo.com

